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TflE FLEET'S GREAT VICTORY.

Twenty-fou- r hours liorure t lie

world know of llio general m ultra-tlo- n

treaty between .lunan nml the
United States of America, Ambassa-
dor Taknlilia, bpeaUlns bcfoie nil
American audlencp, stated that the
romlng of the American l'lecl to this
Tacllle opened a new era In tho fra-

ternity of nations liorduilng on Mill
ocean.

'the nl Kill lien nee of tills remark 'l
better mum-elate- today when we,

know what the officials of the coun-

tries Involved hae be'en striving to
bring about.

There Is no doubt that the Jingo
element of Japan has been doing Its
best to forre a conflict with our coun-

try and, had It been successful, si

temporary advantage might hno
been suired by Japan six months ago.

With the great I'leet under Ad-

mit nl llviws on this Hide of tho conti-
nent, even tho Jingoes of Jupair were
convinced of tho foil) of their plans
nnd their Government was In a posi-

tion to carry forward negotiations
unhampered by the agitation for war.

The paclfjlng Influence of a grit
niivj was nevor given a better dem-

onstration than In the events coin-

cident with the great assembly of
warships In San rranclbco harbor to-

day. ,
If America were a warllko nation,

tho victory of arbitration would !o
with Japan, since It would cortaluly
save, her from the aggression of a
many times moio powerful country.

As wo nro a pcaco;lovlng nation
that attacks only when It Is seriously
threatened, or is forced to stilko In
the caiuo of equal tights, the honors
may be considered even.

The future neaco of tho Pacific la
firmly established by virtue of ou
superior naval power, and the prin-
ciple of arbitration will lemaln a vi-

tal one as long as our naval superi-
ority and foi tilled pieparcduess Is

maintained.

TARIFF PROTECTION AND COEAP

ALIBNJiABOR.

"I should like to express my
opinion on this 'tariff piotectlou,'
and cheap alien labor combina-
tion, it seems to mo that even
ITle most rcputnblo citizens can-

not help detecting something self-

ish In It. If wo must have a high
tariff lii older to keep down for-
eign competition, why not employ
eltuen labor In preference to
aliens? Hut, no. In order to save
tho sugar Industry we must liavo

statics, and thus develop the Isl-

ands, ami those who ilnro to say a
word against this method of
Americanizing tho Islands may bo
considered enemies of the Terri-
tory."

The 11 u li c 1 1 n has hioken Its
usual rule ilgalnst anonymous com-

munications by giving publicity to
the foregoing which camo to this pa-

per signed "cltlzon labor."
Tho man who wroto It Is cither Ig-

norant of tho rulo ngalnst anonymous
communications, or a coward, or a
sneak, Absiimlng that ho Is honest
in what ho says, thcro is no good
reason why hu should not attach his
nnmo to tho statements. His letter Is
given publicity becauso It expresses
very common mlsifndci standing or

, Habituation,
There la moro or less, selfishness In

' tho combination of tariff piotectlon
nnd cheap alien labor. It Is tho
"solflshness" that Inspires a man t
strlvo to"llvo when his enemies want
him to die the selfishness of

, Wo all want tailff protection and
high-price- d citizen labor. Thcro Is
no doubt of It. Somo day wo hope to
get a larger proportion of cltlzon la-

bor with the tariff.
, For tho present, Jut usj consider
facts. ' ' , y
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Tho present tariff on raw sugar, of
the grado which Hawaii produces,
mnouiijH to $33.70 per ton.

.If our friend will tuko tlio number
of tonB of sugar produced, In theso
Islands under present ulnbor condi-

tions for-th- llvo years beginning
with 1903 nnd onulng with 1 you, nnd
got tho cost of production and the

jjHk JuBiM iLjui

Kdltor

i selling price, ho will find that tills
'sugar was put on tho market at nil
av'eiagc piollt of ?U'.Uu per ton, or
about 3u per cent, of the tariff pro-

tection.
j It ho will go over the dlvldon's

palil during tho kuiio period ho, will
lint! that tho average dividend paid
out per ton of sugar amounted to

i $7. S3, or about I'll per cunt, of the
tariff.

lie should call to mill a that tills Is
no Jugglery with wntcied stock nnd
capitalization. The figures nie based
on tho actual sugar turned out and
tho cost of pioductlon legitimately
chaigct against It.

The Inquiring mind may go far-
ther and ho will find tnat with tho
present alien labor mid the tariff
wiped out possibly two sugar plan-

tations In tho Islands could pay n
four per cent, dividend. Tho others
would bo operated at a loss nnd go
out of business.

This Is not an effort to make fig-tu-

play improper tricks. It Is the
slmon-pur- o fact.

It must bo admitted that Hawaii's
main Industry must have protection
to exist and bo nblo to employ labor
of any character.

We fully agree with tho contention
that, having a fair tariff protection
nnd being now woll established so
thut tho Islands nro reasonably near
tho limit of their sugni-producl-

capacity, the sugar plantations should
employ 11 higher pcrcentago of citi-
zen labor.

And, judging from tho course of
events, we believe that the managers

SAY, MY FRIEND,

Wake Up!

Kilauea Volcano
has resumed its activity of twenty
years ago, and "Pole" is doing stunts
which make even her neighbors take
notice. Don't let the coming of the
fleet absorb all your attention. The
Biggest Show on Earth is "ON,"
NOW; and ri"ht here in Hawaii. It's
the movinff nicture nf tnn wnrM
Don't lose the opportunity to see a
Yllf f,,ll t Mn.tiA A.k !4 mP. uu v, utjuiu mc ik juuy never
come again. It costs only $42.50 to
make the round trin nnd mipnil fwn
niehts at the crater's brink.
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to
HENRY

WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,
ior. xori ana itiercnant sts.,

Honolulu.

ittiTU, JujnoluIu.rUwtlV,

For Sale
Pnnahou District, College Street,

Lot 75 x 125, three bedroom
modern cottage $3200.

Makiki District, Kinau Street, Lot
50x90," two bedroom cottage

$1500.

Pacific Heights, modern bunga-
low ,$1100.

ALL BARGAINS.

Cash or Installments,

Watcrhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

SM utia.ii ' itflfr'i
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of tho sugar Industry nro of the samo
opinion. Some may bo more anxious
to bi lag about this happy lesttlt
than others somo may be forced
Into It but the trend Is In tho right
direction.

The effort inado nnd the money ex-

pended for Kuiopc.m Immigration Is

the evidence that should help con-

vince the man who seeks for n sign.
Congress In its wisdom amended

the Immigration law In a manner to
in event Hnvvall from soliciting Im-

migrants In Jim ope. Hawaii sought
nu exception to this Inw that
would enable tho work to go forward.
Tiio campaign of misrepresentation
recently caused the defeat of tho bill
framed for the advancement of tho
citizen labor In this Territory.

Falling In this, tho Territory of
Hawaii, supplied with funds contrib-
uted from tho sitgnr Industry, has
employed an ofllcer specially recom-
mended by citizens of tho mainland
to act as an Immigration agent In
mainland centers where tho Kuio-pcan- s

arrive and from whence they
may he transported to Hawaii.

We know Hint tho man, who sign
ed "citizen labor" nnd not his name,
may say, "Aw, this Is nil buncom.
The sugar batons are trying to pull
tho wool over tho eyes of tlio'publlc
whllo they bring In moro Aslntlcs'.''

He may say what ho will, this Is
the way and the only way In which
this Territory nnd Its citizen labor
can got the full benefit of tho pro
tective tariff nnd balance tho over-
whelming labor 'power of tho alien.

Industrial lcform by edict means
ruin.

This Is as certain as It is that tho
cause of tho citizen labor la not ad
vanced moro by tho small farmer em-

ploying Asiatic labor than It is by
tho plan atlon employing tho cheap
Asiatic.

A declaration that every skilled
position on the sugar plantations
must bo filled by a citizen would
bring every plantation to a stand
still, becauso under present condi-
tions every Unskilled non-citlz-

worker would drop his hoc, and llvo
off the fat ho has accumulated dur
ing years of prosperity.

Reduction of the tariff would also
bring the plantations tcj a permanent
siopping-piac- c, as tlio nvcrago price
of unpiotcctcd sugar would not re
turn enough money to pay running
expenses.

These reforms must bo brought
about gradually. A ruin and mis-
representation policy make them Im-

possible.
Tho selfishness of

and a decent regard for tlio blessings
of prosperity should lead every citi-
zen nnd every resident of theso Isl-

ands to fight for tho maintenance of
tho present protective tariff on pres
ent protected agricultural products.

Thoy should do moro: A tariff
on coffee Is needed.

SEEKING CONTRACT

(Continued from Pafc 1)
hognny Company with n view to con-
tracting for ties.

Mr. Mumbruo Is at present getting
out ties In Montnnn for tho Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway but
ho is not representing that system In
his trip to the Islands. His contract
with that company runs out In July
and ho tomes to tho Islnnds with a
vlow to making a contract with tho
Mahogany Company to get out tho
ties which they are to furnish the
Santa Vo Railway.

"I have two completo
Ing outfits now at work In tho Mon-
tana woods," said Mr. Mumbrue,
"and I should like to use them In
Hawaii. I have been all through the
forests of tho Mahogany Company.
Thoy have some magnlflcont tlo tim
ber. Thero Is ono thing on which
th Hllo paper quoted mo correctly
tho lumber seems too good for ties.
It la tho best I have ever seen. It
beats oak far nnd away

"I want to come back to tho Isl
ands, but f don't know whethor I
shall bo ablo to close a
with these people or not. This is u
flno country. Just now I nm won-dorln- g

whether tho steamers will 'et
mo get away. I want to go on tho
Siberia, but I don't know whetlfcr
sho will bo filled or not."

Tho residents and taxpayers of
.Mnuunlua who petitioned tho Hoard
of Hupcnloors to have tho public road
In that section repaired, aro greatly
disappointed and pro kicking consid-
erably liec-nis- tho work has not bocn
done boyond tho Micas place nt Nlu.

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two pattenu in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALt, WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

EHLERS
Kin mi. mmtii r "ji-- ,iw .a:n,j nt'Hilti

PE-RU-- EM PROMPTLY RELIEVES

A Case of Dreadful Suffering- - Which
Had Continued For Months.

An Account cfa Remarkable Recovery Given By Mr. Alfred Woe:, Teacher ej
a Private School at Launceston, Tasmania.

MR. AMD MRS. ALFRED WOOD.

Mr. Alfred Wood, who linn a prlvntopohool nt ! l'rcilcrh-1- : street, Laun-
ceston, Tasmtnla (Australia), ling been n teacher for 37 yenra undur tlio
IMucatlonal Department of Tasmania. II o writes, concerning ids wifo's ease,
as follows:

"My 7lfo was suffering for months from gastro-cntcrll- l, and was given
up by her medical attendant.

"lly good fortuno I was Induced to try Pornnik in her case, and I can truth-
fully stnlo thnt trom tho flr3t doo her dreadful suffering censed; and after
taking llvo buttlci. bho U permanently cured."

docs Psruna call out such tcstl
lnontnU 03 abovo recited?

lly clinply nrouilng tho forces of
Nature- to throw on tlio utscnocu notion.

l'eruna contains no mtglc and does
notoporato In any mysterious way, but
It docs help Katurc to cor.ibat dhctic,
and thus many tlmci comes to tho res-cu- o

of tho patient in sumo Important
crisis,

Thero Is always a llmo In tho courso
of any dlscnso when u little help goes a
great way.

Just ns tlio scales nro beginning to de-

scend, when ono ounce moro would
tho faloof tho patient, a llttlo

lift will turn tho scales In favor of
patient,

l'eruna Is a handy medicine, to liavo
In tho household.

It hclpA many illseasos by Imparting a
natural vigor to tho whole system.

As atonic or'catnrrh remedy, Its repu-

tation Is YfcU.cstabllsbcd all over tho
world.

Tho'follow'lli'g' wholesale HONOLULU,
will rotnll tradoI1JfaON HAWAII.

Own a Home In

College Hills

Buy a lot and build a
Honolulu's

most attractive suburb.
Break the rent habit

it's only a habit, and
an expensive one at
that. Lots are cheap,
terms easy; now is
the time xo

c... i err..
ism iw
ty(.fo)tU,VnOiUv

A COLLAR BUTTON is an

insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one. There

is a difference is collar

buttons; the cheap, fllmsv one

is an abomination, but the

strong, heavy, well-mad- ol-

id gold button is a pleasure

to and wear.

Our arc-th- kind that LAST

'A LIFETIME and GIVE

TO THE WEAR-ER- .

ILI:, AVichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

li V iJtiHilaui .'ijiiiif. tfkn.lAL i 'ill

As n remedy for stomach and howcl
disease, tho fanio of Pcrunii Is undoubt-
edly declined to becomo greater than
that of any other medlclno in tlio world.

A great many cases llko that above re-

ferred to liavo found l'eruna of untold
valuo when no other liolpsecmcd of any
avail.

Pc-ru- for Indigestion.
Str. Donald llobb, Jr., 10 Wrights,

Avo., Halifax, Nova Scotia, membei;
IndcpondcntOrdorofrorrcsters.wrllefli

"Whllo on a visit to Ronton, 1 mut
liavo eaten (something that did not agreo
with my stomach, as a tcrrlblo case ot
Indigestion followed.

"l'eruna was recommended to mo
nnd after using thrco bottles I was
entirely cured.

"1 therefore recommend Pcmna to any
ono suffering with stomach trouble."

Mr. Clms. Brown, RogcrsvlUc, Ten-
nessee, U. 8. A., writes:

"A friend advised mo to tako
for Indigestion and It cured me In
short time."

ruK-- f I
SMITI1 & co-gists supply tho -

home in

are
buy.

great

use

l'eruna

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, nnd Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 NDUANU ST.

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,
Fort Street near Berctania.

MllMirA

A GREAT SCORE

May be soon forgotten ; a good

SNAP-SHO- T

of the game never when properly

Developed and Printed

WE DO IT!

Try a

KODAK
from us and try the following formula:

A little cash A good Kodak

A little sunshine A -- little click

Result A Good Snap

WE DO THE REST

Hawaii Photo
Fort below Kins:

"Do not let tlio good things of life
do you out ot tlio II1CST things."

52

P. 0. BOX 144.

!

75c,

THE BEST LIGHT is the

Electric Light
It is always the same old story with oil trim-

ming and filling, broken chimneys, smoking, lamps
and unsatisfactory light.

has no disagreeable features. Just press the but-
ton and the House is filled with a light that rivals the light of day.

Let us estimate the cost of wiring your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Evening Bulletin

AT the culmination of every
great attainment --- scien-
tific, political or comme-

rcialthe hasty and thoughtless
cry "luck," and deride the fickle-
ness of fortune; but- - the know- -

ing look within, for they recog-
nize in final success the
courageous,' constant and en-
lightened effort of a lifetime.

Stein-Bi- o ch Clothes
present the fruits of over fifty
years' daily endeavour to excel.

& Art Co., Ltd,

Phone

tiwmjig.iiMw.c.gjc'

Per Month

lamps-dai- ly

Electricity

this
I - 'ill

il ! r: E'13'ft'

The knowing, both the merchant and he who wears
them, express their recognition by their preference.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd., Agents,
Fort and Merchant Streets
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